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Abstract 7KHUHSURGXFWLYHEHKDYLRURIJLDQWDQWHDWHUVLVUDUHO\VHHQDQGDVDFRQVHTXHQFHKDUGWRVWXG\
0RVWRIWKHIHZUHSRUWVWKDWH[LVWDUHEDVHGRQREVHUYDWLRQVLQFDSWLYLW\,Q-XO\ZHZLWQHVVHGZKDW
FRXOGEHMyrmecophaga tridactylaFRXUWVKLSDQGPDWLQJEHKDYLRULQ*RLiV6WDWH%UD]LO$OWKRXJKWKHFRXSOH
VKRZHGDJJUHVVLYHPDWLQJEHKDYLRUWKHRͿVSULQJZDVDEOHWRVWD\RQLWVPRWKHU·VEDFNWKURXJKRXWWKHHQWLUHULWXDO7KLVUHSRUWFODULÀHVKRZEHKDYLRUDOO\ZLOGJLDQWDQWHDWHUVPDWHDQGVXJJHVWVWKDWDJJUHVVLYHQHVV
FDQEHSUHVHQWGXULQJFRXUWVKLSDWOHDVWZKHQWKHIHPDOHLVFDUU\LQJDQRͿVSULQJ7KLVNLQGRIREVHUYDWLRQLV
YHU\GLFXOWWRREWDLQZLWKRXWORQJ-WHUPPRQLWRULQJVWXGLHVLWVLPSO\EHFRPHVDPDWWHURIOXFN
Keywords: $JJUHVVLYHQHVVEHKDYLRUFRXUWVKLSJLDQWDQWHDWHU;HQDUWKUD
Comportamento potencialmente agonístico de cortejo e de cópula entre dois tamanduás-bandeira (Myrmecophaga tridactyla) adultos

Resumo 7HVWHPXQKDURFRPSRUWDPHQWRUHSURGXWLYRGHWDPDQGXiV-EDQGHLUDpGLItFLOHSRUWDQWRpGLItFLOGH
VHULQYHVWLJDGR'RVSRXFRVUHODWRVH[LVWHQWHVDPDLRUSDUWHpSURYHQLHQWHGHFDWLYHLUR(PMXOKRGH
SUHVHQFLRX-VHRFRUWHMRHRFRPSRUWDPHQWRGHFySXODGH Myrmecophaga tridactylaHP*RLiV%UDVLO2FDVDO
GHPRQVWURXXPFRPSRUWDPHQWRGHFySXODDJUHVVLYRHHQTXDQWRRULWXDORFRUULDRÀOKRWHSHUPDQHFHXQDV
FRVWDVGDPmH(VVDREVHUYDomRHVFODUHFHFRPRWDPDQGXiV-EDQGHLUDUHSURGX]HPQDQDWXUH]DHGHPRQVWUD
TXHDDJUHVVLYLGDGHSRGHHVWDUSUHVHQWHQRFRUWHMRPHVPRTXDQGRDPmHHVWiFRPÀOKRWH(VVHWLSRGHUHJLVWURpPXLWRGLItFLOGHREWHUHVHPPRQLWRUDPHQWRHPORQJRSUD]RWRUQD-VHVLPSOHVPHQWHXPDTXHVWmR
GHVRUWH
Palavras-chave:$JUHVVLYLGDGHFRPSRUWDPHQWRFRUWHMRWDPDQGXi-EDQGHLUD;HQDUWKUD

*LDQWDQWHDWHUVWHQGWREHVROLWDU\DQLPDOVXQless they are adult females with their young or they
are engaging in Fourting or agonistiF EehaYior 7heir
reSroduFtiYe EehaYior is not well-Nnown and has
Srimarily Eeen oEserYed in FaStiYity %artmann
 5omero et al.   7o the Eest of our Nnowledge their FourtshiS has not Eeen doFumented in
the wild until now

%eginning at  hr on  -uly  one of
the researFhers -) witnessed and ShotograShed
a giant anteater·s Myrmecophaga tridactyla) mating EehaYior during a ShotograShiF e[Fursion on a
ranFh in 6anta 5ita do $raguaia *oiis 6tate %ra]il
·6 ·:) 7he Yegetation in this area was
a mix of Brachiaria Vernonia and grassland loFated
 m away from the $raguaia 5iYer :e identiÀed
one of the giant anteaters as a female since she was
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carrying a young on her EacN and susSect that the
other animal was a male Eecause it Serformed coSulation moYements on the female seYeral times %oth
animals were adult-si]ed
2ur oEserYation Eegan when the male directly
aSSroached the female as she was foraging with
her oͿsSring on her EacN (FĎČǤ ͕) :hen the female
noticed the male aSSroaching she Sroduced a loud
nasal snarl and in a matter of seconds Eoth animals
were Sroducing this sound :hen he was only few
centimeters away the male circled the female (FĎČǤ ͖)
forced her to her hind legs (FĎČǤ ͗) and strucN her
with his foreSaws in an attemSt to taNe her down
(FĎČǤ ͘) 7hen the male stood in front of the female
uS on his hind legs and NeSt trying to striNe her
down (FĎČǤ ͙) ,n the end he was unsuccessful so
he Eegan to walN in circles around her instead 7he
female had also shown her foreSaws and tried to remain on her hind legs (FĎČǤ 6) Eut she Áed once the
male stood on his hind legs
$fter Eoth fell down (FĎČǤ 7) they stood in front
of each other in a lateral Sosition and showed their
claws ,n this lateral Sosition the male attemSted to
mount the female +e simultaneously made reSeated
coSulation moYements with whistling sounds an
action that lasted aEout 15 s and caused Eoth of their
tails to rise $t Àrst the female remained still Eut
soon thereafter she resSonded Ey striNing him with
her foreSaws (FĎČǤ ͜) $s she made an eͿort to rise
uS on her foreSaws (FĎČǤ 9) the male tried to force
her EacN down to the lateral Sosition with his own
foreSaw (FĎČǤ ͕0) 7he female stood and defended
herself with her claws as Eest as she could Eut the
male successfully Sushed her EacN down (FĎČǤ ͕͕)
throwing his weight against her Eody so that in this
moment she was actually suSSorting him 7he male
made more coSulation moYements
$t this Soint the female rose uS on her hind
legs (FĎČǤ ͕͖) and strucN the male with her foreSaws
,n resSonse the male also stood uS and the two engaged in Àghting (FĎČǤ ͕͗) 2nce again the male successfully Sut her down (FĎČǤ ͕͘) and more coSulation
moYements were made 7hey remained stationary
for two minutes $fter this the female continued
along her initial Sath with her young $t Àrst the
male started to follow her Eut he eYentually gaYe uS
and remained in the same Slace
7his rituali]ed mating EehaYior lasted 20 min
and throughout the entire ritual the oͿsSring held
tight to the mother·s EacN 7here were Erief Seriods
when the oͿsSring was almost smashed Eetween
the mother·s Eody and the ground howeYer Ey the
end of the ritual no inMuries were Yisually detected
on the oͿsSring·s Eody :e EelieYe that the female
was not aEle at least EehaYiorally to coSulate since
she resisted all of the male·s attemSts an attitude
most liNely related to the maternal role she assumed
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to her oͿsSring which Eased on its small si]e was
Sresumed to Ee of Yery young age
6haw et al. (197) reSorted a much calmer relationshiS Eetween males and females during courtshiS eSisodes Eut none of the reSorted females had
young on their EacNs 5omero et al. (2010) suggested
that giant anteaters were solitary animals noting
that the females generally NeSt away from the males
and exhiEited aggressiYe EehaYior toward them
,n the same study 5omero et al. (2010) descriEed
some Sostural EehaYiors of ex situ giant anteaters in
%ioSarTue /os 2carros in &olomEia as similar to
those we witnessed here such as ´gruntingµ ´Sersecutionµ ´female resistanceµ ´laying down the
femaleµ ´striNingµ ´frontal hugµ and ´coSulateµ
%ut eYen though they reSorted the mating EehaYior
as Eeginning with the male·s agonistic exhiEition
surrounding the female the mating EehaYior in caStiYity as a whole did not match the aggressiYe coSulation eSisode descriEed here
$s noted in this reSort EehaYioral elements tySical of intrasSeciÀc aggression are liNely to aSSear in
rituali]ed reSroductiYe EehaYior (0aier 2001 apud
5omero et al. 2010) )or instance the act of circling
one another roaring and grunting were already registered and included in the class of aggressiYe Ee0ourmo 2006
haYiors (6haw et al. 197 5ocha
.reut] et al. 2011) ,n their Àeld notes Eoth 5ocha
0ourmo (2006) and .reut] et al. (2011) registered
an agonistic encounter Eetween two giant anteaters although neither were aEle to identify their sex
%oth studies reSorted inMuries Eut those registered
in .reut] et al. (2011) were more serious
5omero et al. (2010) highlighted the necessity of
conducting wildlife studies that focus on the courtshiS EehaYior of giant anteaters :e clearly agree
with this recommendation Eut to Ee aEle to register
this Nind of EehaYior in nature is Yery rare 3erhaSs
long-term studies that monitor giant anteaters would
increase the SroEaEility of a EehaYioral oEserYation
:e EelieYe this oEserYation did not reÁect a
´tySicalµ giant anteater reSroductiYe EehaYior 'ue
to the small si]e of the oͿsSring we susSect the female had giYen Eirth only recently and was therefore not in estrus &onseTuently she was not sexually receStiYe thereEy defending herself against the
male·s mating attemSts 1eYertheless the reSort
SroYides a Eetter Nnowledge of the giant anteater
sexual Sostures which had neYer Eeen reSorted and
ShotograShed in the wild

AĈĐēĔĜđĊĉČĊĒĊēęĘ
)$3E63 ()undaomo de $mSaro j 3esTuisa do
Estado de 6mo 3aulo) SroYided a scholarshiS to one
of the authors ($%) :e are grateful to the referees
for all the helSful suggestions
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RĊċĊėĊēĈĊĘ
%artmann : 19 +altung und =ucht Yon groen
$meisenElren Myrmecophaga tridactyla /innp
175 im 'ortmunder 7ierSarN =oologischer
*arten 5: 1–1
.reut] . ) )ischer
. E /insenmair 2009
2EserYations of intrasSeciÀc aggression in giant
anteaters (Myrmecophaga tridactyla) Edentata :
6–7
5ocha ) * 0ourmo 2006 $n agonistic encounter
Eetween two giant anteaters (Myrmecophaga tridactyla) Edentata 7: 50–51

5omero - $ $ 3 & & 0arttne] 6 $ 2 +olgutn
5 0 3acheco 2010 1otas soEre el comSortamiento de corteMo y aSareamiento de
Myrmecophaga tridactyla EaMo condiciones ex situ
Edentata 11: 4–4
6haw - + - 0achado-1eto
7 6 &arter
197 %ehaYior of free-liYing giant anteaters (Myrmecophaga tridactyla) %iotroSica 19:
255–259
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